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THE

LADIES
Priviledge.

As it was Acted with good al-

lowance at the Cock-pit in Drury-lane,

And before theirMajefties at

White-Hall twice.

By their dM^ilES TIES Servants .

The AUTHOR Henry Glapthorne.

_______ /•

' cr'sl/

dMilitat omnis amans\ et habetfua cajira Cupido,

^ Imprinted at London by J , Okes3 for Francis

Confiable
5
and are to be fold at his Ihops in

Kings-ftreet, at the figne ofthe Goat,and in

Weftminfter-hall. 1 6 4 o.. «
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To thetrue Example of He.
toieke Vertue , and Favourer of

Arts, Sir F rede rick
CORNW AL LIS.

S I R:

pu are fo well acquainted

with the luftice ofNobility,

that your owne Fame is

)your owne Hiftory

:

you are

writ in that Sir. Nor need

I ftudy to exprefle it in a larger Chara-

cter, fince it is texted already in a Vo-
lume, time(which isEdax rerum)cannot

exterminate. Thinke not, worthieft

Sir, this can in me be flattery
;
your

worth admits none : nor dare I fell my
felfe to fiich a flavery , as to beginne my

A 2 fervice



The Fpiflle Dedicatory.

fervice toY ou with that unmanly pro-

ftitution :You have alwayes affborded

me (iich tranfcendent favours , that I

flionld defcend to ingratitude, lhould

not I ftudy a retribution: which though

I cannot reach at
, accept Sir , 1 befeech

you , this Eflay of gratitude from

Yonrtnojl obliged honourer>:

. » I . . 'J i wUi J ij • 1 f I T C». r / %

...
-

•. s rp i if./!

Hen: Gkpthorne.
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The Per/ons.

Trivulci, Duke of Genoa.

Doria, Admirallof Genoa.

Vitclli, hit Friend.

Adorni his Lientenant.

Bonivet, a Kinfman to Trivulci.

Laftantio , <* Genoefe Lord.

Sabclli, Page to Doria.

Frangipan, nephew to Corimba
Senators, Officers of State.

Chrifea, ?

r Ncec^s toTrivulet,

Eurionc,^ ‘ ^

Corimba, a Court (JMatrom
Triett, Executioner, Virgins, Attendants,

The Scene Genoa

.

The

.
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Tii&* Prologue. 71^
fit worth my Ferret, to fsewiihinthis place

Wits mojr accomplifh'd Senate • tis agrace

Transcending our defert, tho not ourfeare

,

Leaf what aur Author writes fhould not appears

Fit for this ludging prefence ; all the wajes

He knowes that lead to the true throne of Playet

Are rough unsafe pather
,
fitch as to tread

Wouldfright an aHiue able Mufe ; Stride dead

A wcake and timerous travailer
:
forfome

Willgins the play a pitious Martyrdoms
Sre it hath life ;yet have t'excite that flame,

Only diflrufl in the new /iuthors name.

Others for fhortneffeforce the Author run.

And e$d his Play before his Plot be done,

Some in an humorous fcjuemifbneffc will fay ,

They only come to heare, not fee the Play, «!.

Others to fee it only, there have beene
,

And are good/lore, that come but to befeene t

7fot fee nor heare the Play : How fhallwe then

Pleafe the fo variotts appetites of men.

It fiarts our Authors confidence, who by ms K

Tels you thus much t'excufe the Comedy,

You fhall not here be feasted with the fight

Of anticke fhowes
;
but tAttions

,
fetch as might

And haze beene rea!l,and in fuch aphrafe.

As men fhould fpeake in : Ladies if you praife>

At leaf allow his hnguage and his plot.

Your orvne juft Priviledge
,
his Mufe hath got

So full a wreath, thatfpight ofEnviesfrowne

Shallin his 'Browfit at a lafling Crowne,

le.CazA.

i.s

f:<?u

'Xr. r
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The Ladies Priviledge.

Ad. i. Scena. i.

Enter Bonivct, LnUnntio> and Vitelli,

r
Bonivtt.

S the ncwes certayne he is arriv’d ?

Vit. The Duke
' Had Cure intelligence, that the whole Fjcct

Anchor’d laft night without the Bay :.and new
i For confirmation cf it, the thick breath

Of his filming Cannon hangs in Clouds

Over the Cittadelhand the glad noyfe

Of the applauding people, gratulate

His entrance to the River,

Bon, The day rofe

Sochccrefully, as if it meant to gild

With unaccuftom’d light,his fayles fwolne big

As pregnant mother with the plcaiingayre

Of victory.

L*c. The rumour ©f the Fleet

Hasfildall ?talj with wonder,how
So fmall a number flsould in open fight

Defeat theTurkifh Navy ; and conclude

The Generals skill and valour, the mayne caufe.

Of the atchievement,

Vit, Hcc has return’d as large

Aflu ranee



The Ladies Trivtledge.

AfVurance of bis worth, as when his force

back'd with lucccfltvc fortune which attends

His mighty reiolutioa, over-threw
The power of Vtmee in a fight

;
which changed

The Sea into a flame, and tookeme in’t

His fortunate Captive.

Ban. Sir, tis noble in you ,

To acknowledge that as good, which mighthavebin
Your eminent mine; (lately buildings fo

Rife out ofancient ftrudhires which the rage

Ofeating time,or anger of the wjndcs
Had totter’d from the ground works; you may prove
As faircly happy in the Generals love

,

As in the honour which your name or Country
Confer'd on your d.efcrt, ; v

Vit. Youfpeakcthe fcope

Ofmy intention, a perfect friend
'

Includes both 'honour, Cbnntry,Family, 1

And all that’s dcarc and holy :fuch a friend

As is my Donato whofefpacious merit .

Succeffion fha 11 pay volumes* who was than b A
j j

Ere in the fmooth field ofhis face, rough age > , J
^

' i
Dilplayd his hairy Enfignc; who has puld > )

Bright honours wreath from her triumphantfront. ,; .>
. ,(j

In battailes when the trembling Sea being calme •

Did croud andthruftits waves into a ftormc. ; too

To pare the dread full fury, on i v if .•

La . The report

Ofhis Land ferviccs do (land on teemes ;;

Of Competition with the multitude

Of his Sea Viftories. AiviO
Vit. Yet muff lubferibe Cv

To his Navall triumphs : though the Land

Has feene him Conquerour, when the bodies flaync

Buried the ground they dy’d on, which did lhake

To view it felfc entomb’d by them, for whom
It was ordain’d a Sepulchre, the Drums
Were to his earcs delightfull as the Lute 5

Bikes



The Ladies Priviledge.

Pikes moving then in Forreft, feem’d as gr oves

Oflofty Cedars ftird by fportivc winds.

And when warres Quirefters,the whiftling Fife,

And furiy Trumpet fung an army dirge.

That fatall mufickc wraps his fpriglitfuli fences

Like joviall Hymnes at Nuptialls.

'Bon, You cannot exceed

His praifes duty, lince his worth containcs Ent, Frangipan,

Honours mod levcrall attributes.

Lac. Signior Frangipan
i

What riding pofton foot, whither in fitch halie ?

Fran. Very well met gentlemen, I Pearce have breath

To utter a wife word yet.

Lae. We doe believe you Signior, and are in doubt

When you'll have leafure for’t.

Fran. Heare you the newes.

The General’s arriv’d : farewell, he will not land

Till I have had the maiden-head ofhis hand. Exit.

'Bon, Tis fitch another Parrat,hc relates

Things by tradition,as dogs barke : hisnewes
Still marches in the reare, yet he relates it

As confidently,as ifeach tale he tells, Ent.Doria, Adorni,&

As to be ftraight inferted as an eight Sabelli.

Tothefeven former wonders -But here comes one
Will cut offthe Fooles Chara&er : renowned Generali
Doe us the gratious honour to permit us

Salute the hand has lav’d our Country.
Do. Nobleft friends,

I am more victorious in your earely loves.

Than in the Turkifh Conqueft • though I remains

A Captive to your kindnellc, my Vitelli
>

Thcfolid earth,or a continued Rocke,

May by fome ftrange eruptions of the wind,
Be rent, and fo divided ; but true friends

Are adjunds moft infeparable : I have

Sill worne thee here Vitelli^ as a Jewell
Fit for no other Cabinet

:
gentlemen

Your welcome'hands me thinks we fhould embrace,

B .
<t

Sc



The Ladies Trtviledge.

So as lhips grapple in hot fight,nor part,

Till our affectionate fury has difcharg’d

Yollies of joyfull courteiie,

Adsr, This is fitter ceremony for them
Then to embrace an enemy, who will not part

On tcrmes fo eafie
;
thefc gentlemen know better

To cut a Caper, than a Cable, or board a Pinck in thcBurdclls,

than a Pinace at fea : Imarvaile my Lord fhould know fuch

Milk-fops.

T it

.

My Lord,
,

.
. ^

You come t’inftruCt us Courtfhip,as y’ave taught

Your foes to.fearc your valour
:
you appeare

As ifthis were your Nuptiall day,on which
You were to wed bright triumph $. but you can

As well Court peace in filkes, as raging warre
In burnifh’d ftcele,and touch the ravilhing firings

With as much cunning induftry,as if

Mars could like Orpheus Pcrike the trembling Harp.
Signior Adorm welcome home, 1 hope

Y’ave made a richer prize, then when my fhip

Struck to your mercy.
Ador. Yes, we are very like

To make good prize indeed , when all the profit

Goes to the State and heavy-headed Burgers,

That lye and fnort at home^nd eate what we.

Sweat bloody drops for.

Do. Honefl e-'fjsfor#/.

His bluntncfle mud excufe him gentlemen ;

How harlh and rough foe’rehefeemesjhis honour

JT ill quickly vary, when ! have bin tyr’d

W ith toyle ofwarre- the obfetvations which
His travailes have afforded himofmen,
Countries, and manners, lively let forth FUuriJb'. Enter

By his expreniveadtio^has begot Trivulti
y
Chrtfea>

Mirth in my drowfie fouletwhen y’are acquainted Eurkwe,

W ith his conceit of carriage
j
’you’ll not affeCt Conmba,

A joviailer Companion,—See the Duke
T*i. My noble wan iour,

Peace now loo lfts Lovely on us ,fince we enjoy The



The Ladies Eriviledge,

Thcauthorof’t infafety : rife my DotU,

let me embrace thofc yourhfull limbes which cloath

Warre in loves livery : thy honour’d father.

When he return’d laden with Turkifh fpoylcs

,

As trophies ofhis valour from the (laughter

ofHalj'Bafj at Lefanto, where

The Chriftian name was hazzarded,arriv’d not

More welcome to the State
j
belceve me youth,

Hadft thou a mother living, to be proud
j

Ofthy Nativity, unleffe (Ik wept

Tor joy to fee thee, could no way exprede

A more affeftionate gladnefTe : Cbrijia,

Emiene welcome him home, who cannot

Receive an cquall grace to the juft value

Ofhisdefcrvings.

Chri. Your grace prepares us for that,

We did intend to offer.

Conn. Yes trucly did wee fir, this Generali is ill-bred,! war*
rant him,to flight a gentlewoman ofmy demeanor,
‘Dor. My gracious Lord,

To tender thanks, wheretis a dc6t,not duty,

Befits an equall
;
fubjedfts ought to offer,

W ith the finccrc devotion that our Pricfts

Doe prayers to Heaven, their hearts as facrifices

To their deferring Princes, whofe foie favours

Doeasthequickning luftreofthe Sunne

Chcrilh inferiour fpirits : yours have bin

Showr’d downe on me as clementall dew.'

On theparcht earth,which drinks it up,and cannot

Give heaven a retribution, yet my duty

Shail (peak my willing thankfulneffe, and while
Thefe armes can wcild vi&orious fteele,no danger
Shal frightme from that fervice which I owe
My Prince and Country : fince men are not borne
Forthemfelvesonely

;
but their life’s a debt

To th’ Common-wealth that bred ’hem.

Tri, Gentle warriour.

Thy fathers fpirit fwclls thy foule,I reade it

B i in



The Ladies Vriviledge.

In thy fubmiflivc loyalty ; lets in,

Tis juft that thofewho caus’d the warres to ceafe, Hour. Exr

Should have the early fruits oftheir owne peace, prater Corim.

Sun . Corimba. Eurime,

Have you imploy’d a fcrious diligence yet

In giving Lord Vitelli fecret notice

Ofmy atfedion to him ?

Corim. Trucly Madam,
And as I hope to have a husband yet

Ere I be fifty, I havcbeenc fo ta’neup

About my new device,! fcarce have leifure

To fay my prayers fincerely : Ladybird

You looke not fprightly,ravifhing, onely this ftar’

Was not well cut,nor well laid on, it wanted
A little of my learned art : Vitelli

Doubt him not Madam,he fhall love you fo :

Tis pretty neat now ; I would not have a Lady
That wearcs a glaffe about her, have the leafi:

Pimple in her countenance difcompos’dj it does

Difgallant a whole beauty.

£v.r . But Corimba

What’s this to me, thou maift as welltdl tales

Oflove to one departing life, theft toyes

Rclifh with me as bitter pills with children.

Wilt thou cflfedl my bufmeffe ?

Cor . I confefle

I have bccne very fortunate in bringing

Couples together, though / neare could couple

My felfe with any,your Lady (hup could not

Have chofe a better agent.

Enter Frangipan,

Tran. Save you fweet Lady,five you,Aunt 1 have

Loft all my mornings exercife at Tennis

Infecking you, and yet wasftill in hazzard',

Whether I fhould meet you
;

1 muft requeft a little

Hclpe from your A rt good Aunt, a patch,or two,
T©



The Ladies Privtledge*

To make me appeare morelovely.; for my glarffe

Tells me I have a very fcurvy face

Without fomc ornament.

firi.Tis a good innocent facc,be not afham’d on't;

lie cut out one inftantly $ nay l never -

Goe unprovided ofmaterialls letme fee,

W hat forme is beft fo r thee ; that fomthirtg timerolls
A heart ftuck neatly on thy face, will excite

Thy heart to more audacity, good Madam
Doft not becomchim prettily Cofcn be lure

You doe commend this faQilon to all gentlemens

Wert but as common among them as Ladyes,

My wit would be eternally made famous
For the invention.

Fran. Wilt pleafe you todilpatch Ant,4The In haft,,

I'vea whole fUple ofnewes towenc, v
'

Corin. Of what troe ?

I would have my kind red more ridiculous

To th’world than I am
^
Cofen ail your newes

Is ftalc
;
invent me rather fomc choice ftory,

How true or falfe na rrower, and declare it

For newes, twill pleafe farre better,and Cndeare

Your judgement i’th’ relation-

Enter Dona
i
Chrifeai

Sahelli,

Fran. Noble Generali y’are happily encountred

:

Have you fecn my Aunt yet Signior;here fhe is,/ have

Newes to informeyou worth your knowledge.
cDor. Keep them

Good Signior tilUome other time: Earione

W e muft implore your ablenee, we’d be private.

Cor, Why we have beenetrufted

W ith as good lecrets
:
pleafe your Lordfhip

Accept thts Crelcent,youlee my Cofen

h in the fafbion
;
let me lay it on,

/nfooth your face is, for a fouldiers.

Too fmooth,and polite ; this device will fhew
B, 2 As’t



The Lddies Prtviledge.

As *t had a skar upon ic, which is ian honour

To faces Military.

Tor. Good Madam gravity,

Keep your devices for your Chamber Lords,

That dance to Ladies (hadowes
;
pray begone.

We need not your focicty —Safalli Exeunt,

Put to the doorc,and then be gone——Chrifea Exit,

The mod ell Turtles which

In view of other more lalcivious Birds • <

Exchange their innocent loves in timerous fighes.

Do when alone ineft prittily convert

Their chirps to billing tand with feather’d armes
Encompafle mutually their gawdy ncckcs.

Chrt. You would inferre that ive

Should in their imitation fpend this time

Intended fora conference which concernes us

Neercr then Complement. t
.

s " !0

Dor. Why my Chrifea,

W e may entwine as freely, fince our loves

Arc not atageyet to conceive a finne,

Thine being new bornc,and. minetooyoung to fpeake

A lawleflc pallion, for miy fervices 71 .

Pay me with pricelefle treafure of a kiffe,

W hile from thebalmy fountayncs of thy lips

Diftils a moifture precious as the Dew; y

The amorous bounty of the morne
Cads on the Roles chceke : what wary didance

Do you oblervc ? fpeake.and enrich my cares

W ith accents more harmonious then the Larks

When fhe fings Hymns to Harvcfl.

Chri Sure my Lord
;

Y'aveftudied Complement; I thought the warre

Had taught men refolution,and not language.

Dor, Oh you inftrudl me juftly, I fhould rather

Havetane the mode!l Priviiedge ofyour lip,

And then endeavor’d to repay the grace . i

With my extreamelt eloquence.

Chri. You millakeme.



. The LadUsJ>

fjpjledgc.\ : i

Dor. Remit my ignofance^and Let me read

The myftery ofthy language L$ thy lookes.

In which are lively Characters of love

W rit in the polith’d tablets ofthy cheekes :

Which feeme to vary colqurs, like the Clouds

When they prefage a ftorme
;
and thole bright eyes

Dart unaccuftom’d beames, which fhine as anger

Flafh’d from their fiery motion.
C'hri, You mifeonfter

The intention of my lookes • I am not angry

Though much diftemper’d;.' r
\ • •

Do'. At what, by whom ? . i

Lives there a creature fo extreamly bad
Dares dif-compofe your patience ? fpeakc, revealc

The monfter to me
;
were he fenc’d with flames, ;

Or lock’d in Bulwarkes of congefled ycev .n

And all the feinds flood Centinels to guard

The paflage,I would force it to feis heart,

Through which the mounting violence ofmy rage

Should peirce like lightning.-

Chri. I beleeve
;

'

'.on

That in Ibme triviall quarrell to redeeme
My fame,fhould fcandall touch it, you would fight

Perhaps to fhew your valour : But I have
A taske to enjoyne mc,vyhichmy feares poflefl'e me,
You dare not venture to accept.

Dor . By truth

You wrong my faith and courage to fufpedl me
Offoextreame a Cowardize : have I flood the heat

Of Battailes till upon the mountainous piles

Of flaughrer’d CarcafTes,thcfoules which leftem
Seem’d to afeend to Heaven •• that your fulpition

Should taint my honour with this bafe revolt ?

This
r

is not noble in y ou.

Chr*.. Doc not ragei * 0 \ |

'

When you fhallheare its you will then confetfe

Your confident crrouj\. r

D or. My loyalty will not



The Ladki TYi'vihdge,

Permit that ftrong rebellion in inybrcift,

To doubt the meancft falsehood in a wttrd

Hervoyce can utter, which ihould charmc the world
To a belicfc, ibme Cherubim has left

/ts roome in heaven, to Carroll tothe earth

Celeftnll Anthems,ami / n*w bcginnc

To queftion nry owife frailty ;
but by all

Which wc call good or holy, be’t your will

/ fhould invade inevitable death,

7n its mod ugly horrour, my obedience

Shall like a carelefl'e Pilot caft this bark V
On that pale rockeof ruine.

Chri. w ill you fweare this ?

Dor, Yes, invent

A forme ofoath ib binding;, that no taw
Or power can difpcnfewith: and ilCfcal't .

W ith my beft blood
:
pray Madam tell me what

The impofition is you judge fo eafily,

Will dagger my juft trut h, that / may flye

On Loves light wings to a& it.

Chr. Hcarc it then, and doe not,

As ycu relpedl your oath,or love, requeft

The caufe of what I Aral l Command.
Dor. Still Suipitious

My honour be my witnefle,which no a&ion
Shall violate, / will not. r ' :'- ‘;5

Chri Enough, that vow
Cannot but be material!, receive it,

1 muft no longer love you.

Dor.That’s no command:what did you fay Chrifea?

Chr. I muft no banger love you,and command you,

Leave your affedriote to me.
Do\ Y’are very plea'iant Lady,

Ch'i. You’ll finde me very ferious : nay more,

I love another, and I doe enjoyneyou,
Since tis a man you may o’rb-rule, to aflift me
In my obtaining him#without whofclove

/’me tefolutc to perifh.r
' Dor.



The Ladies Priviledge,

Dor. Sure I dreame.

Or fomc ftrangc (uddainc death has chang'd his frame .

To immortality ; for were I flefh

And fhould hearc this, certaine my violent rage

Would pull me to fomc defperatc act beyond

The reach offury ;
thefe are words would infe&

Rofc-colour’d patience
;
Cleere and lovely front

With loathfome leprofie, change flames to tcares

And withunufnall harfhnefle ofthe found

Deafen the genius ofthe world.

Chri. Where’s now
The [trength offbule you boafted, dees the noyfe

Of the death fpeaking Cannon, not affright

Your fctlcd refolution,andthe voyce

Ofa weak woman (hake your youthfull blood

Into an ague : fincc you fo ill beare this

When you (hall heare the man, whofe love has ftolne

Your intereft, you will rage more than unlimited firej

In populous Cities.

Dor. Suretis (he whofpeakes :

I doe enjoy yet found untainted fence,

Each faculty does with ajpeacefuil harmony retaine

Its proper Organ j
yet fhe did rehcarfc

She muft no longer love me : oh that word transformes

Thefoulc ofquiet into rage,

Above diftrafted madnes : madam tell me.

What place is this ? foryou have led me
Into a fubtle Labyrinth, where I never

Shall have fruition of my former frecdome.

But like anhumble anchoritc.that digs

With his ownc nayles his grave,mu(l live confin'd

To the fad maze for ever.

Chri. Sir you cannot

By mod fubmiflive and continued prayers

Rcclaimc my affe&ion, which Bands fixt as Fate

Vpon your friend Vittlli

Dor. My friend Vittllil

Chri. Sir,Inotufe



The Ladies Trwiledgt.

To jeft my life away : V'tt'lh is

The perlon, to obcainewhofe pcetious love

1 doe conjure you by all tyes ofhonour

To imploy yourutmoft diligence.

Dor. Can I bee

So tame o’th’ luddaine ? has the feeble fpirit

Offome degenerate Coward frighted hence

My refolution which has given a law
To fate it iclfe, that I mull now become

The Hale to my owne mine : oh ftrifea ,

Who wevt lb good that vertuc would have figh’d

At the unwelcome fpedade : tad you
Appeard but woman in a paflion.

Though ofthe flighted confequ:nce : oh doe not

Abjure that Saint-Jike temper, it will be

A change hereafter, burdenous to your fbule t

Afinneto one, who all his life-time bled

With peace ot'confcience, at his dying minute

Falls into mortall enmity with heaven.

And perifhes eternally.

Chr. My will guides my determination,and you midi

In honour ad your promife.

Dor. Yes, I will.

Since you can urge it tho,but two
Things pretious to me, and one cruell word
Robs me of both ; my friend and herthrift*
I have not left another figh to move.
Nor teare to beg your pitty.

Chn. They are but vaine,

You may as cafily thinke to kifle the darres,

’Gsufethey fhine on you,as recall my vowes,
Which I will urge no further ; but with you
Regard your honour : But farewell, I mud
Be cruel lc

J

re, to my owne love unj'ud. ix.
'Dor. She’s gone; what vapour,which the flattering Sunne

At ! rads to heaven,as to create a darre.

And throw it a fading meteor to the earth.

Has falnc like me : 1 am not yet growne ripe



The Ladies Priviledge.

Forperfcfl forrow, but as a bubling brookc.

That (ports and curies within its flowry Bankcs,

Till the vaft fea devour e it, oncly falling

Into theabyfle of mifehiefe
;
paflions forround

My intclleduall powers, only my heart,

Liketo a rocky Ifland does advanc c

Above thefomy violence ofthe flood.

Its unmov’d head : lov c be my carcfull guide,

Who failcs ’gainft d anger both of wind and tide. Ex.

A&us Secundus.

Enter ’Benivet, Laflantio, and Adorni.

Bon.HpHanks good *sfderni} we arc much cndecr’d

X To your relation $ this rich corfick wine
Brewed our dull fpirits, and you (hall

Command our fcrvicc in as high and jocund
A Nature.

Ador. Sir, although Iam
One that afFcfts not the niccphrafc ofCourt,
Having bin nurs’d in warre, yet I can frame

My lclfeto imitation ofwhat honour
Shall there,or any where appcarc to bej

Worthy my 1 aughter.

Bon. You have explain’d your knowledge, we who breath

Oncly the airc of (jenon, ana ne’jc tailed

Forraigne behaviour, covet nothing more
Than certainc knowledge ofit,as ’tis proper t®

Complexions intelleduall to delight

In novelties
;
your Spaniard as you fay

,

Isofa ftaid, (erious, and haughty garbe s
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Ads all his words with Hi rugs and gefturcs, kifTcj ^

His hand away in kindncflc
;
is ofdyet r

Sparing, will pick his teeth as formally

After an Orenge,ora clove ofGarhcke,
which is his ordinary morlell, as he’d fed

On Partridges or Pheafant.

Ador. ’Tis his grace

After his dinner Sir, and to confirme

Their mold olticious gravity, a £ajlthan

Was for fomc crime in Parts to be whipt
In triumph through the ftreetes, and being admonilhed
To be more fwift of.foote, fo avoyd
The drcadfull lafh thefooncr, infeorne anfwer’d,

He rather would be fiead 'alive, than bre^e.

A Title ofhis gravity,
'

•
'

’ ' ‘

La. Much good

Doe it his patient fhoulders : but Adorni
t

Whatthinke you ofthe French ?

Actor, Very ayry people, who participate ?
More fire than earth

j
yet generally good.

And nobly d ifpofition’d , fomething inclining Ent, Corim*

To over-weening fancy •— This Lady ( >T

Tells my remembrance ofa Comtek fccnc,

I once faw in their Theatre. '

Bon. Addcitto -

Your former courtcfies,and expreffe it;

tsfdor. Your’cntreaty i

•

Is a command, ifthis graveLady pleafe,

1 o ad the Lady f muft court.

Cor. Why doeyouthinke

I cannot play the woman ? I have plaid a womans part

About twenty, twenty yearcs agoc in a Court Mafquc,

And tho I fay*t as wellasTome o’ thetn,& have bin courted too,

.But it is truth,I have a foolifh quality as many more women arc

guilty ofbcfidcs my fclfe, I alwayes love them beft
,
which

flight me moft, and fcornc thofe that doe court mec ; look you

Signior, if’t be a lovers part you are to ad

:

Ta}:c a black foot or tvvoj 1 can furnifh you.
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’Twill make your face more amorous,and appcarc

More gracious in your.Miftris eyes.

Ador. Stand fairc Lady.

fir. Tis your part to ftand fairc fir : doubt not my carnage •

O mod rare man : fincercly, I ihall love the French

The better while I live for this. Ador Allsfurionjlj.

Nay pray fir
;
gentlemen entreat the man

To pacific his wrath, tell him lie love him.

Rather than fee him rage thus.

Bon.He would have juft reafbato be mad indeed then,but now
The Mood is alter’d. Ador, allsnt antea.

Cor. Excellently raviihing s this is offorce

To make the hard eft hearted Lady love him :

Can I intreat him but to teach my Cofen

Some of his French,he will for ever be engaltanted —7

Enter Enrione
}
and Frangipan.

Eon. Beautious Cofcn,

Y’ave mift the quainteft fport;honeft Adomi
YouWould endeare this Lady to you,would you

Pleafc to read it. *

tyfdor. Nay, ifyoumake me common once, farewell ;

I am not for your company.

fir. Pray fir a word or two ; here is a gentleman.

Nay Nephew, though I fay’c a toward young man,
Vouchiafc him your

(
acquaintance.

Ador. Will he fight, is he fouldier ?

fir. No trneiy fir, nor (Hall heebee

:

I would be loath to have my oncly Cofen-

Heated about the heart withiead ;
he’s dull

Enough already ; Frangipan come hither.

This gentleman will for my fake teach thee French.

Ador. for your fake reverent Madam I fhall do’t

:

Sir pleafe you walke, we will confcrre on rudiments.

Cor. Come with him Coz : Sir, and you have occafion

To ufe me in a picafure, (lands within

The ability ofmy performance, pray command,
•C 3 Totf
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You (hall not be deny'd.

j4dor. Come Signiors,will you walke? Ex,

Eur. Cofen Bonivet,

I fliould be glad, after fbme minutes, to

Enjoy your Company.
Ben. I ilia 11 attend your Lady(hip,
Eur. Corimbi what anfwer from Vitelli}do 1 live?

Or in the killing rigour of his fcorne

Mull I dye wretched.
Cor. Sincerely Madam, .

Y«ou are too timorous of your ownc defertj,

Or cllc youdurft not doubt, that he,or any

You being fo neat your felfc&nd dreft as neatly

As any Lady in the Court, lliouid hazzard

The reputation ofhis wit, by flighting

Such an accomplifh’d beauty.

Eur. Youtalke,

And play the cunning flatterer, toexcufe

Your n egligence ;
but know affe&ions fire

Once kindled by delirc,and blowne by thought

Into a heat,expires a thouland fighes,

Which as loves fmoak, like inccnfe flyes to heaven.

While the light fire with nimble wings doefoare

To its owne fphearc, true lovers hearts who chcrifh

The flame, till they to afhes hurne, and perifh.

Ccr. Why Ladybird, areyoufo paflionate, the gentleman

Is a kind gentleman, has all that may
Set forth a man

$
for when I told him how

Like a hurt Deare you wounded were with love,

Life how he leapt for joy, as if the felfe

Same arrow which ftruck you, had glanc’d on him.
And as a token of his love,hee fent you
A bleeding heart in aCornelion.which
Befhrew me,moft unfortunately I loft.

Enter Chnfta,
Chri. Cornuba fee

If Generali Deria be within

—

Enrione Ex. Cor .

I
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I have beenc fceking tbcc, how doft thou fitter ?

I mutt demand a queftion that concernes

Thefefety ofyour fame.

Eur. I reft

Secure in mine owne innocence, and no j^Iice
, >

Can forge an accufation which can blemifla ,r .;k

My meaneft thought with fcandall. j

Chri. Ibeleeve, but know Sunone I amenform’d
You doe affed Vitelliy and conjure you

By the deare memory ofour mother
,
tell me

If the report be certaine.

Eur, Should I deny’t, F

My love would mutter thoufand blufhes up
To invade my guilty Checks, I mutt confefle

I love him fo-as modefty and truth

Afford me warrant,
Chri, Tis ill done, and childiftily foeafily to impart

Thetreafure of your liberty, to keeping

Ofanegleded ftranger.

Eur. His owne worth
Defervesas noble knowledge here, as many
Who borrow titular glory from the duft

Oftheir forgotten Anccftours.

Chri. You defend him
Like a brave Championeffe. as ifyou meant
T’ingage your deareft pawne oflife and honour
In his protedion-
Eur. Say I did, the even ’ft.

Though moft ftrid juftice would allow as lawfull

My honourable purpofe.

Chri, Fie, you are lead on too wildly byyour fancy fitter,

It ill befits the greatnefl’e ofyour blood
Tofeeketomixe its pure ftreame with a poore
Regardlcfle River.

Eur. Heappearesto me
Broad in hisownedimenfionsas the leaf

Cleare as a brooke, whole Chriftall lips falute

Gnely the frefheft medowes ; fuch a Creature

That
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Tint were Tome cunning painter to exprefle

An Angellcloath’d in humane fhape, he might

From his derive a patterne.

Clm. But fuppofe my fancy

Should over-fway-my judgement, toafredt

Vittlli
;
fare your manners would allow me,

By willing relignation ofyour choycc,
The priviledgeofmy birth-right.

Eht. Would you urge • . •

A claimcfo judly mine, bccanfe yon view’d

The light two yeares before me : no Chrifea.

Love’s an unlimited paflion, that admits

No Ceremonious difference .• this prerogative

Should Queenes endevour, thcirunvalued Dowries
A re not ofworth to purchafe : and tho here.

As it befits me, I obferve the diftance

Due to yourbirth
;
yet in lovesiacrcd Court,

My place is high as yours, and there we may
Walke hand in hand together.

Ch,i. Doe not flatter

Your fancy with this yaine conceitc : Vittlli

Mud be no more yours
j
Know I have enjoyn’d

The Generali Doria to engage his friend,

To imbracemy proffer’d love to him.
Ettr. You drive,

Becaufe you thinke my young and timerous flame

Unapt t’meounter brave Vitellis heat;

As cunning Nurfcs doe with froward Babes,

Fright them into an appetite : but fay

All this were rcall, thinke you ‘Doria would
So eafily beperfwaded to renownce
Hispropcr intered,and inthrall his friend

To an unwilling flavery ?

Chri. By truth he has impawn’d his honour to endeavor
What I have utter'd, gentle Girleconfidcr

Loves unrefided violenc.e,and beleevc

I would not have a rivall to ufarpe

A corner in the Kingdomc ofthat heart
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Ofwhich i’me fovcraignc, fo farewell deerc foule, v

Confider ont. Exit.

Eur. Confider ont, why this is lirch an aft,

Done by a cruell filter, as lhall taint

That holy name with fuch a blacke reproach

That fhould a thouland pious Virgins weepe.

Rivers oftcares, their mod immaculate drops

Would not walh white her Icandall haplelfe girlc„

That in loves tempefts wert but lately toft;

And now recoverd in a calme art loft, —— Enter LattantH

Lad. Madam the Duke intreats your inftant company
£ur. 1 fhall attend his pleafure, good Laffianth,

/fyou can meet my Colen Btnivet, . -

Defire him vifite me. Exit, Enter Doria„

Dor. Noble La£ianti»,

Y’arc happily cncounterd, / expefted
My friend Vitelli here, this is his houre,

1 wonder he is tardie.

wLaQ.Your Lord (hip prevents the time with ipced,or elfe Vitelli

Has feme impediment by bufinefle, fir. Enter Vitelli.

Y’are opportunely welcome to deliver

Your owne cxculc, I was about toftretch

My invention for you.

Zsit. Noble friend,your enemy had you ingagd your faith

To any perlonall meeting could exped you>

But at the minute, realon may dilpenfe

Twixt us with fuch a nicety.

Lad Now your friends

Arriv’d ,
I muft beg licence to depart,

I have fome vrgent bufinefte.

*Dcr Good Laflantio your time’syour owne.
Lad. I kifle your Lord (hips han d . Exit,

Fit. Friend now wee’re alone, I lafely may
Speake my conjedure, I have read your lookes,

And in their penfive Chara<fters finde lecret.

Strange fignes offadnefle.

Dor. Jam lad indeed.

When my remembrance tells me I have only

D * * Ycrbail
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Verballaffurancc ofyour friendship,

V't*. Try me by any attempt, whole danger does fwpaffc

The common path ofdaring,beet to (hatch,

A firy boult when it from heaven comes w rap’d

in Iheetcs oflightning to afford trueproofe

Ofmy aftedion, and with eager haftc,

Such as infpires a husband to enjoy

Hisfpoufcs virgine purity, ile runne

Tothc atchievement..

D cr. Thcfc are but protefts ;fuch as be got by ceremonyproceed

Not fr m intenfive zealCjyet ile experience

The truth ofy ur affedionby a triall

Offuch a noble and effrdive weight.

Which ifyou bravely doefupport, you’l Hand
As fome tall Pyramid or Columne for

Yourowne memoriallto tell after-times

The power and ftrength offriend fhip.

Vit.Vvzy nam’t, and ’twere a burden would oreprefle the earth,

Jle be the able Atlas tofuflaine

Heaven on my willing fhoulders. n

‘Dor.Therc is a Lady in whole each eye fits fire ;& on her cheek
Vi&orious beauty captive to her fmiles

Dances in lovely triumph, one who cmblemes
The glory ofmortality in each looke,

Contradstheorbeoflufturcto a glance,

Brandilhes bcames, whofe purity dilpencc,
’

Light more immaculate then the gorgeous cafts

Wcarcs when the proftrate lndtan&ocs adore

Jts rifing brightnclTe, yet this wonder doates

On you with fuch inevitable fervor

That 1 in pitty ofher fufferings come
1 ’ intreate you love her.

; yit. Whom my Lord?
Dor. You cannot appeare fo ftrangely ftupid not to acknow-

Crcations miracle, when I point out (ledge

Her very figure you as well may feeme,

When the bleake North does with congealing blafts

Binde up the crifiing ftreames in chaines of Ife,

i
* ' Not
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Not to know Winter, ignorant ofher

Who had fhe liv’d when faperftitious mifts

Shaded the world,raoregroves ofgammes had fam’d r

T’her Divined beauty, then to all

The tacc of idle deities: tis Chrifeay

The faire Chrijea loves you.

Vit. The faire Ckrifea, your lordflaip’s merry.

Dir. Doc you flight

What I deliver’d with that unfain’d z:ale,

That penitents doc their prayers, I fay, Ckrifea
9

A name whofc every accent Iweetlier founds,

Then quires ofSyrens fence bereaving notes*

fortfea loves y
f-u infinitely above

Expreflivc tcimes.the Orators fboud drive

To paint her mafeuline fancy, and i’me bound.

To pay this homage to her bed content

,

As to conjure you, by alllacrcd ties

Ofhonour,amjty,and what elfe may ferve

To inforce the indeerement with your noblcft love

To gratific her fanicy. Vit. No perfwafion

Can make me thinkc this ferious,good my Lord,

Doe not you love ffirifea? -

Dor. More then a babe does the kind Nurfc that feedes it with
More then I doc my quiet, or the j’oycs (her blood

,

Ofought but bled eternity ;
ViteHi

,

No other argument can more convince,

Sulpition Ihould it doubt my love : but this

That to procure her peace, I have confindc

The greatnefle ofmy paffion, and give up

To thy difpofe, a Ieweil which the earth

And fea fliould both unlade their hidden wealth,

Should not have purchas’d from me.
Vit, Thefe arc arts to pufle my conceits, my Lord

Pme no fuch punie in the Craft oflove,

That I want braine to finde this drift,which is

As obvious to me as your eyes: now you
Arc home return’d viftoi ious, big with praife,

Laden with titles that fit heavier on you
D 2 • Then
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Then your flee lc Corflet in hot fight contemne*.

Affinity with me,to whom y’avc heard

the faire Eitrtont has refign’d her heart,

And by this circumvention fhould 1 court

At your entreates her lifter might pretend

A righteous caule, for an unjuft revolt.

For were it utherwiie, ,your temper Could not

Brooke your Chrifeas change without a ftart

Into a fiidden fury.

Dor, This language I underftand not,bymy honour friend.

This iteration may dilperleyour doubt,

/doe agen conjure you by all right

Friend fhip can challenge in you to aflfeft

Cbrifea nobly; fhall I have your anfwer?

Vtt. Nay then my Lord, fince you are feriou?, freely I relume

The orivilcdge ofmy liberty
;
this body

I doe confeflc your captive, and t’has luffcrd

an honourable thraldome, but my minde
Remaines unbounded as theayre or fire.

Are from their Ipheares, has wone
By the fubduing valor or her lookes^

That in afield offancy, not ofblood.

And ere another {hall uliirpe her right,

In the defence iledyc her willing martyr.
Dor, /judg’d whatferious value

your boafted rriendfhip would reta ine ith teft.

Draw your bright weapon, know that I doe hate

Bafcncffe as much as cowardice *.and fince

You flight a Lady for whole pricelefle love

Kings might refigne their Crownes, and humbly fall

Like bare foot pilgrimes proftratc at the fhrine

Offuch a beauty, litre if in this fword.

Death has a residence your life fhall finde it.

And not furvivc to boaft the crue!l triumph ofher refitfall.

Vit. Sir your fword cannot excite a trembling in my b lood.

The gliftring Iplcndour jcbcrifhcs my light.

Like polifh’d Chryftall, henceforth name offriend

Be no more known betwixt us then a dreame.
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Thus I expire it, I may now rcgainc

My honour forfeited in the Generali caufc

By this particular Combate. ('not
rZW.Should my fate yield me the conqueft,yet his death would
Beget Chrifeas quiet, but augment

Her griefe and hate againd me : day, forbearc,

I feelc a palfie in my veines,and cannot

Manage this little indrument ofdeath,

My linewes put on infancy agen

And have no vigor in them, oh Ftttlli,

I am fo full ofpaflion, I have fcarce

Roome left to vent aligb, a mine oflead
Hangs on my^ear^and with its weight has crack’d

The feeble courage.

Vit Noble foule,his griefe

Workes more compunftion in me,than his fword
Did fuddaine anger

;
could I grant what you

Requed, no brand -markt flavc flhould fulfill

Sooner his Mailers mod feverc command.
Than I would yours

;
but this abrogates all lawes

Offriendfbips duty: ify’avc vowd this aft,

You may as iafely difanull the Oath,

As fhould you in fomedefperate fury fweare

To be your fathers murtherer.

Dor. Bid mefirft renounce

My allegcance to my honour, fell my faith

I owe myNative Country ; my Pitelh

I feele an humour in my braine, which drives^ *

For paffage at mine eyes,wilt fee me weepe ?
*

Confidcr friend, denying my requed

Thou dod undoe a Lady, who may claime

The priviledge ofall hearts {depriv’d the world
O fuch a jemme, that Ihould old nature drive

To frame her fecond, it would quite ex haud

Her glorious treafury,then in her ruine

:

My life and honour’s forfeited, think this.

And were thy heart obdurate as a rocke

OfAdamant, this thought joyn’d with my teares

D 3
*>

VYould
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Would fooncr than the blood ofGoats diffolvc it

To gentle foftnefle.

Pit. Your eyes are moving advocates .they fpeakc

Such an o*re-flowing Language, that my love

Then in its ownc caule a moft partiall Judgea
Allowes my mercy frecdome to pronounce

Sentence on your tide : you have prevail’d,

lie ferve Chrifea, as her plcafare fhall

Difpofc my will and fortune.

Dor. Ibeginneto fecle my Ipirits quicken, and nay blood

Receive its noble temper; deareFiteUi,

Thy noblenefle does prompt thee to an aft

Shall write thy friendihip higher in the lifts

Offacred amity, than mothers loves.

Got to my beft Chrife/i
,
fhe expeft

s

To know by thee the t ruth ofmy fucceflc,

Tell her I am more happy inherblifle,

Than it I had enjoy’d her conftant love :

So leave me love,I may perhaps tranfgrcfle

Man-hood agen, and ftaouldft thou fee me weepe
Twicc, thou wouldft judge my former flood of teares

A feigned paflion.

Pit. Your Genius guard you; thus I apply

Balmc to his wounds, while I doe bleeding dyci Sx,

Snter Bonivet.

Bon. Noble Generali, I come to gratulate the happy choyfe
Y’ave made in faire Chrifea ; (he’s a Lady,
Tnat though lire werca ftrangerto my blood.
My judgement would allow as rich a vertue

As ever glorifi’d the fexe.

Dor, ’Twould beafacrilcgiouserrournottoadmit
Y our Character for truth, but in our loves

A thoufar d hidden caufes doc produce
Alternate changes, my returne has fetlcd

My thoughts on new refolves, and I muft fuitc

My affections to them.

Bon.
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*Bo*. How ? perhaps becaufe

You arc return’d triumphant with yourbayes.

Growing upon your brow, you doe rejeft

The love before you fu’d for, tis not noble

Soto abafe a Lady, whofc bright fame,

Although untainted as a Chriftall rocke.

Mud pafle a popular cenfure, ifyou, who
Did with fuch earneftnefle pretend her match

Should on the fuddaine fcorne it.

T)or. I’mc not bound

To give you rcafons why ; but know my mind,

Which your contcfting cannot alter’s fixt

On what I have related,

'Bon. I muft then tell you

You doe defame the opinion ofthat worth

The world does credit in you : this affront.

Should all her other friends fit idle gazers

On her di(grace,(liould ftirre me to attempt

An ample fatisfaftion from your heart,

Though you had multitudes ofgreater glories

Heap’d on your head,or were defcnc’d with legions

To affright me from the adventure.

Dw.Sir,your courage is jufter than your quirrell
3doc you think

1 weare afvvord onely for ornament
j

And though ouryearcs declare us equalls,yet

My education was i’th’ trade ofwarre.

Tis my profeflion to infranchife foules

From prifons oftheir flefii, and would be loath .

Caufe you have intereft in C'hrifeas blood.

Your paffion fhould betray you to the fury

Ofmy incenfed wrath.

Bon. All difeourfe is tedious to me,fure the world’s abus’d

With report ofyour valour, men who commit
Affronts they dare not anfwcr, ufe excufc

7n moderation ofthem, / expe&ed
/fhould have met an adverfary ofyou,
Oftemper hot as lightning, and as bold

As Lyons vext with hunger, and 1 finde you

*>

*
A tame
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A tame degc neratc Coward
T>or. All rclpedft ofloveandpitty hence: fight.

Beareup, myftecle
Has prickt your breaft

;
I would not have you dye

Chriftas Martyr.

Bon. I’vepuld untimely ruine on mce, 1’me hurt,

I fcarc to moitall danger : Noble Generali,

Sec me conduced to Latt antics houfe.

There I (hall get a Surgeon.

T)or, Noble young man,
Muller thy ftrongeft fpirits up : I am one
OfFortunes paftimes

;
yefterday return’d.

Advanc’d to heaven bylthe peoples breath.

To day hurl’d downe into the abyfl'e ofdeath. Ex.

Adus Tertius.

Enter Chrijrea
J
and£'oriml>x.

Chri,/~yAme none yet from the Generali ?

V_> Cor' No infooth Madam ;
I proteft your lifter

Iffhe continue in thefc fuddaine fits,

Will fo undoe her face, that all my art

Can never re&ifi’t j (hec wecpes,as if

She might as eafily be fupply’d with eyes

As with new drellings, ile be fworne, I tookc

As hearty paines to cut a handfome heart
j
k

And though I fay’t it was a pretty one
As e’rc was made of Taffaty, to grace her Check,
And never truft me if I lye to you.

Her teares has walh’d her heart away.
Ckr. Th’artftill

In

<
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In thefe impertinent difcourfcs : what’s the caufe

My fitter is fo prodigall ofher griefe.

To lcc thee fee her vent it ?

Cor. Why Madam, 1 have lecnc a Lady wcepe,

Befides your fitter, and have wept my (clfctoo,

I never (hall forget the time
;

I could

Ecn cry agen to thinkc on’t ; twas at the death

Ofyour fine little Iewcll : never Lady
Nurft fuch a dainty puppy, but hce’s gone.

And farewell he ; I will not give a tuflh

For any woman Cannot ufe her eyes

With as much liberty as her tongue, theic fooles,

Thefc loving Ideots men for three forc’d d rops
W ill mollifie like wax, and be made apt

For any imprefllon.

Enter Fitellu
. ... f

Chr. Vitelli you arc Wellcome, I fuppofc

Yourbufineffc has been urgent, weexpetted
Your prcfencc (ooncr, howfccvcr now
Tis grateful hither.

Cor. My young Lady (hall

Have notice of’s arrival!, perhaps his fight

W ill cheere her drooping (pirits. 8xl
Fit. Madam, my friend

The Generali,docs by me tender his beft

and trueft ferviceto you, he has fent me
Prompt, to fulfill theniceft poynt ofduty

Your pleafurc cafts upon me.
Cbri. Sir, the Generali is fo juft in his procecding,I mutt ever

Efteemc him truely Noble, though I fhould

Banifh him my affettion.

Fit. I could wifii

Thefwcctnefie ofyour vertue would vouchfafc

To lay a reclamation ofyour love :

Had you but fecne with what ambitious haftc,

With what extreamc perfwafions he endeavour’d
9 E * The
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The iatisfadion ofyour will, you could not

Taney a change from one fo worthy.

Ckri . No ? not to enjoy your feltc l.

I it. Me Mfcdam;
.
[

No equall eye can parallell my poore

Rcgardletle merit, with the glorious worth

Which docs as farre tranlcend mine in delert,,

As’t does in eminence offortune.

C^rt.Sir your modelty r
t

"Extenuates your owne worthinefle, to bellow

,

A large addition on your fricnds,my judgement

Has ballanc’d ba:h,and has concluded which
Ought to be held moll noble, I doe honour

True conftancy in men, pray tell mefir.

Tor it concerncs me neerely,clid you ever

r ervently love my filler?

Fir.To include,

( Allftrength ofhumane zeale) as Doriadocs adore

Your excellent beauty, vyj^h a heat
, ; . , ,,

Holy as foulcs in deepeli fancy.

Their tainted fellowes.

Chrt, And can you extinguifh

So great a flame lb eafi ly ,can entreates,

So (oone fubduc your temper? ifyour truth

Be of this wavering quality,how (halt I

Receive aflurance of it ?

Fif . The vow
I made, my friend fecures it,thinke not Madam
Thatboth my parents with perlwafive prayers.

Could have enforc’d me violate my faith

Tofaire Enrione,but whenmy friend,

My honor’d friend to whom I owe my life.

As tenant to his, bounty did inteares,

A foulckiers teares whole every drop prevailes

More then a captive princcffc, plead the lolfc

Of his owne life,my grati.ude did vanquifti

?a(Tion, and forc’d me tear even from my fouler

Lh- iones afleftion.
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C hri. You arc juft

fn your determination. Enter Euritua.
Vn. Bleffe me friend (hip,

And with thy white wings overbade my heart.

Or here defeends a Saint will dilpofleffe thee
Ofthe accuftom’d £hrine,a barkc enclos’d,

Twixt two encountring tides is not more toft

Then I twixt ftriving paffions, while a friend

,

1 cannot be a lover.

Eur. ZJitelk am I in your opinion loft ? my lifter

Relates lo fad a wonder, that iftruth,

2 am undone for ever.

Fit, Harke the Ipeakcs too,

A tempting language; luch was our firft mothers Voyces

While fhc was innocent, deeerc Ladies would
I could divide my fclfe, for being one,

I cannot on the Theaterofmy minde.

Aft both afriend and lover, that two names
Oflo intirc affinity (hould occafion

So manifefta diflenfion,in afoule

That would be true yet is infbrc’d,though loath.

To forfeit one, or to be falfc to both.

Chri. My expeftation did not

Sage this foftneftc in you,I had thought v

You had come fiirnifti’d with a full rcfolve

To aft your friends requeft.

Fit,Yct I muft needs

Speake in a caufe lb moving; Madam thinke

How much more noble tis in you to lave,

Then to deftroy; behold three bleeding hearts

Imploring pitty from you, mine, your lifters,

And your adorer Dcrias
, which one word

Ofyours would ranfome from approaching death,

Oh be not fparing ofthat 6reath, ’twill found

7n the juft ea res of heaven morefwcet then prayers

Oflerd by Cloyfter’d virgins, ofrelume

Your native charity, and fulfillmy foite,

And in rcquitall ofthat focred grant.

E 2 Time
i
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Time (hall depend like lumther on your brow.

And your whole life be one continued youth.

Such were the Iprings in Parad i(e, and when

You pafie to be a ibarer in heavens blitfc, *v

Virgins and innocent lovers IpotIdle teares,

Hardned topearle by the ftronge heateol fighej.

Shall be your monument.
Chr. This whole dilcourfe

Should you inlarge it to a volumne, cannot

A Iter my meaneft thought, 1 only wilh you

As you are noble to rcfpecd your honour
;

That’s all my anfwcr. Exit,

Stir . But doe you meane
Vutlltyto pertorme what Dari* has cnjoyn’d you.

Vit. /(hall melt

/nto a willing pitty, if the flame

Of friend (hip did not with its cffe&uaJlheaty
Dry up love-; moyfture: deere Madam he

That has commanded me this deathfull taskc,

Claimes luch a lawfull Intereft in my life,

That fpight ofmy affection, inuflyield

To his refiftleflb will: yet I will love you

So far as honour g.ves me warrant, and
With you the belt of women, the beft joyes

Happineffe can impart to you. farewell,

*Tis a befitting gratitude to give

That life a being ; by whole guift I live Exit.

E tt'. lorrowes flow high
;
griefe unto griefe fucceed,

Wounds are more dangerous whichdoe inward bleed. Exit,

Enter Adomi> and lrrangipan.

Ador. Come let not this difhearten you,your French

Is a thing eaflly gotten,and when you have it,

As hard to (hake it off, runnes in your blood.

As ’twere your mother language, but there is

An observation farre more necelfary

T’improvc your judgement, ftill let your difeourfc

Concemc
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Conccmc tteCorf»*grie bufineffe, and be fare

To applaud out-land ifh fathions, and takeoff from

What is native, as ifyou fhall heare

Any commend the Cjcno* garbc.or ftate

Anfwer in France
, in F(ap/es, Or in Spain?

t

No Matter where, fo it be farre enough

From hence, they are more politicke, more witty;

Every way more deferving, this willfpeakc

Infinitely judicious, when to praife

Our owne domefheke manners, is as if

A man fhould praife bimfelfe, and be accounted

A felfe conceited gul for’t.

Frau. Very good
,
this is a rule /ic put in practice I,

Thanks to my inclination can fpeakcill

Ofmy owne father fignior.

Ador. Signior; dill you betray your igoranCe,why fignior,

Mounfiuer has a farre moreairy and harmonious found,

There's muficke in the letters, ftill polith your phrafe

With particles of language, which till I’ve taught you
Pcrfe&ly anfwer with a Ihrug or nod,

Or any forraigne gcfiui e, foch a filence

Willbeefteem’d ror gravity, and become you better

Then volubility of fpeech does fome
Whole tongues are gentlemen ufliers to their wits.

Still going before it, and when you doe Ipeake,

Let it not be, as row you doe of newes
Abroach ten daies before, and quite drunkc of;

But what affaires are adted then in France
,

What in the English Court and ftill remember
T’cxtoll 'hem infinitely, and ifany anfwer

Comparatively with cur owne a lerious laughter.

Will not become you ill, to ftxew how much
You flight their error.

Fran, Better ftill
,

I like this flighting humour infinitely, but

If they ftiould talke ofour Italian dames,
( how

I’mc bound to betheir Champion, for /'ve heard

Strangers report, and l hold their opinion,

OurCurtezans exccll all other Nations.

Ader.
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Adtr.That flicvv'd thofc ftrangcrs judgements,and confirm’d

What I would have you underftand in England,

Where publicke houfes are prohibited :

There arc the b ra veil Lades, here fome Donfdla
That was the laft night yours, ihall for two Ducats

To morrow be a Saylers : when there

Your Citizens wives, girlesfrcfh as ayre, and wholfomc
As pretious Caodj wives will meet their Gamfters,

At a convenient Taverne, rob their husbands

Without a fcruple.and lupply their friends.

While the good innocent Cuckolds pay a price

For their owne horning,

Fran. Excellent, excellent

Genoa, I doe defie thy coftive girles,

lie henceforth love thelc Engliihfparkes ofgold :

Would I were there : it ilionld goe hard but I

Would grafton their Aldermens Coxecombs.
Ador. Th’arc grafted fall already fir, befidcs

They ne’re get Child ren,but their Hench boyes on
Their sergeants wives, after fome City feaft,

When the provoking fpirit ofWhite broath, and

Cuftard enflames their biood : what Genoa Burgeffe

Dares be fo boldly courag’d .* fie tell you,

And tnarke how bafe and fordid it appcarcs

To have our Cellcrs fluffd with CorlikeW ines :

• et for this fcoliili finne cald Temperance,
Tantalize, and neretafte it, while your Dutch,

Your noble-fpirited German willcarroufe

Afcore ofGoblets to provoke tbisftomacke

To’s bread and Putter ;doc nothing but by difcreetc

Counfell ofdrinkc,not match his daughter to

A man he fees riot d r-unkc hrftdcarce fay’s prayers

Till he be full of liquor, which enflames

The minde to generous actions.

Fran. Commend ’hem, and will 6eglad to imitate.

Aaor. YourEngl.i/b

Def-rves as large applanfe,who to fay truth,

Out-drinks the Dutch, as.is the common proverb,

The
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The Dutch-man drinks his buttons off, the English r; ,•«

Doublet and all away, then markc their carriage:

Iftwo fall out and ftrike, and be by company
Parted { though one wearcs in his face the badge

Ofhis difhonour, which excites him to

As brave revenge, not daunts him : for he’ll ftraight

Call out his enemy to a fingle Duell,

Scorning his life
;
concerning the Lands lawes.

Which doe forbid thofc combats, and nc’repart

T ill one be flaine, and the furvivour fure

As death to hangfor’t,

Fran. Excellent, I love a man that cares not for hanging.

*^4dor. Then to their further glory,which takes off

All the d ifgrace of halter, they are fare

Ere they be fcarce cold , to be Chronicled

In excellent new Ballads, which being lung

Ith’ ftreets ’mong boyes and girles. Colliers, andCarmen,
Are bought as great memorialls oftheir fames,

Which to perpetuate, they are commonly ftuck up

With as great triumph in the tipling houfes,

As they were fcutchions...

Fran. Better
:
yet Tde give

A hundred Ducats to be chronicled

In fuch a hiftoricall Canto :-mho compofes them ?

sidor, They have tieirlpeciall Poets for that purpofe.

Such as dill drinke (mall Becre,and (o are apt

To (pit out lamentable ftuffe :then for their cloathes

They hate a cut dermefticke, but imitate

The French piecifely gallants, weare their long
Parifian Breeches, with five, poynts at knees,

Whofe tagges concurring.with their harmonious fpurres

Afford rare muficke
;
then have they Doublets

So iliort ith’ wafte, they feeme as ’twere begot
Vpon their Doublets by their Cloakes, which to fave ftuffe

Arc but a yea res growth longer, than their skirts

;

And all this magazine ofdevice is furnifh’d

By your French Tayler s what Country man is yours ?

Fran. A Gehoife.
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AJor. Fie, dlAngetiim MonfiCtfr,

You havehcard a Spanifh Count’s

Lately arriv’d, without any advice, hou’d you falutehim ?

Fran. Thus fir, after our Italian foihion.

oilier That’s too vulgar

;

You muft accoft him thus with a ftatd face,

As ifyoui beard had beene turn’d up that morning
By advice ofall the Barbers inthcCity,

As y u had drelt you in a Looking -glafTe,

Proper to none but the Dukes privy Counfellors :

Pronounce your Hefolos manas with a grace.

As ifyou were the fonne and heire, apparant

To th’Adelantadoof Cjyfr/tv

FMtr Letflar.tio.
• 3 .. ...

L-iu?. %Adifr»i
)
this is hoiime for mirth,

Your noble General has ftain Lord bomvet.

And for the ad is a pnfoner.

Ador, Dares the ftate bereave him of his liberty,

Without whofc mod unwearied valour.

It had becne betray’d toflavery ? ,

You know Lord TZemvett alliance to the Duke.
Aa >r. Allyahee, death a thoufand Bonivetx,

And DuheS ahd States, weigh not

A lcruplc poys’d with his foil worth.
Lfic. He’s to bettyed ith’morning without noyfc.

For feare ofmutiny, and tis fuppos’d

That iffome virgin Lady doe notclaime
Her privilcdge, and begge his life,he’ll fuffer.

Fra'i. If the maid that begges mud beabove fifteenc,

Tis fhrewdly doubted where fhe’H be found.

A do-. All cur-virgins ought, if they have vertue, to contend

Forfiichagl >ry
;
but if all befqucamiih.

May all the daughters ofour bell Burgers runne

Away with fouldiers,and become Sutlers wives.

Fran . Or elle when they have a mafeuline itch upon ’hem,

And would tafte man,may they be wed to Eunuchs,
v

7
Laid.
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Labi. clfe be forc’d tb kcepc their maiden-heads

to allure a fuitor , want paint and blacky-patches to doppethe
Crannies of their Cheekes

;
may their Pomatu n bee mixt with

Hogs-greafe,that they may be abominable even in the nofe of

Icwes : may the grecn-ficknefife raigne in their bloods, and may
they be debar’d ofoatC'meale, and clay-wall a and fall to Rats-

bauc.
_

•

;

Ador. May their parents turne mod precife precifians>

And forbid em the fight ofplaycs, or they may never

Dance utilcfle be to a bag-pipe or a Crowd.
Fran. May they want Hikes for gownes.and if they fecke

Supply from Naples let them indeed, be fornifh’d

With their Difcafe ; may Millancrs breake and Feather-men.

May my unt dye (uddenly, and bury with her

All her devifes
; may there be no Earth

Found to make looking-glafles,that they come to u(e of
Kitchen-wencheSjdrcfle their heads by the reflexion ofa
Pailc ofwater,or in a pewter chamber vefiell.

Ador, LMantio, let’s go wayte the Generali

Inprifon, ’twould bebafefhould we ncgleft him in

His extremity. Exeunt*
Entet Dm^and Sabellu

T)or, Is it confirm’d hec’s dead ?

Sab, The generall voyce
Divulges fo ith’City ; and the Duke
Has lent an orderwhich commands you forth

„

I’th morning to your tryall : my deare lord
I hope the fcrvice you have d one the State

Abroad ,will here at home fccure your life

From the Lawes violent Rigour.
"Dor. Yes poore boy,

If thou mightd be thy maders judge Sabelii,

1 am at the period ofmy fate, and would not
Have thee a fad fpe&aror of my fell

At home,whom thou fo oft had waited on * ^
F

.

> Abroad

Till they be multy and not marchantable

To younger brothers with additions ofwealthy portions.

Fran. May they when they would drive to mend their fa<
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Abroad in triumph, therefore gentle heart,

Rcturnehometo thy mother,and furvivc

To lerve a happier mailer.

S.dbjfiy noble Lord
Have I fb often followed you, when death

Attended on each ftep, when every hurt

That {car’d your noble body, I have wifo’d

I mprinted on my flelli, and with my tearcs,

Even drown’d the purple deluge of your wounds,
That as my truth and loyalties reward,
I mud be turn'd away unkindly, when
My laft and jufteft fervice might declare

My zealeto you my mafter
;
Oh fir,

You more afflid my innocence with thefe words.
Then if lad truth had brought me the report

Ofmy ownc mothers funerall,and iliould you
Enforce me leave you, the fucceed ing care.

And labour ofmy life (hpuld be conlum’d

In a perpetua 11weeping,
Der, Good Sabelli

Ccafc this affliding language* kft I growm
Child ifo as thy felfet and[hurft into teates

To bcarethee company. •

Sab. Befidcs my Lord,

When your bleft foulc docs on immortall wings
Arrive at heaven why fhall attend it there, the

Saints and Angels will efteeme themfelves

W orthy to be your fellowes
, while my poorc

And humble Ghoft would reckon it a bliflc

To waite on you,’as carefully as when
We liv'd on earth together,deere my Lord,.

Let me dy with you, death and I have becne

Piay-fellowes thefe many yeares, he’l only bringme
To reft as pleafing to my fence as fleepe

After aredious watching.

Dor. This kinde paflion fhakes my
Molt mafculinetempcr

;
heere Sabelli

Accept this Gold ,thefe I cvvells ; as the laft
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Gift ofthy perishing Lord, thou (halt accept ‘era ;

Ifthe law doe not paffc upon my life,

lie fend for thee agen, I prethee leave me,

Iwould be private^ and thyprcfcnce docs

Difturbc my ferious thoughts.

Sub. Nay then tis time for

Me thewretched ’ft louleon earth totake

My lading farewell ofyou
; all the joyes

Ofbleft eternity in dead ofmy
Dcferticffefervicej waite upon your life

;

Youne’rc (hall view your boy agen, for fare ifyour

Light be extingui(h’d,my weakc flame

Cannot continue burning
;
giveme licence

To kifle your honour’d hand ,and to let fall

A parting drop or two : and now farewell

For ever noble Lord
;
that greefe appeares moft true.

That’s writ in blood as well as tcarcs. Exit.

Dor. Poore boy
;
I have not yet deferv’d fo ill

Butmy untimely fate excitesfome pitty. Enter tAdorniy

tsfdorni thou art come to fee the laft LaSlantio,and

And greateft ofthy Gencralls actions, Frang*fan.
Which like a cunning and well mannag’d feene,

not till the period will difclofe the plot

Ofmy lifes Tragedy

.

Ador.Yout life my Lord
g

Death dare not venture to invade it, and

The ftate as loone will call the enemy
Into their City, as pretend the lead

Danger to their (upporting Columne, which

Should it but (hake, it might difmantle their

Bed Bulwarkes, burne their Nayy, and furrender

Thcmfelvcs to prefent flavery.
’ v

?

Ldt. The Duke, <

Though he did hold his kinfman deere, will value

The publique good before his private ruine.

Fran .Let theDuke doe his word, and all the date

Stand on Pontiltos.l can fetch a Lady

Ofexcellent quality (hall beg your Lord (hip,

Fa .— lie
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lie make herdooT.
Ador. Nay

,
fhould all fayle youfir*; -'[ x.>n v • 1

Should the States angcrs, and the Dukes partiall fentcnce.

The peoples malice bandy tofarprize

The treafure of your life ; know yqu have friends - ;

Would fixe the heads of halfe the Tuwneupoftnr
The-r Lances poyntSjCre^ou^ lcaftdrop ofbldhiwt - t-t*

Should be diminished.

'Dp>. Gentlemen, I thank you

All your loves
;
but kn aw the i]va

ipe,of Death :

Is not ougly to me, .but if jufiice : .

Contra# me to the monftcf*/ ihall court it in;; v
As ’twerefome beauteous Bride

;
and think the Axe

That like the Prieft,unites me to a Spoufc

That will not play thewoman and revolt. h

Come Gcntle-mpn let’s in, brave foules' doc: hate,

To be dejeded by the force of Fate. ExcHnt; .

A&us Quartus.
f

»
:

i

i

n v ! ;

-
; nr..’ o r • .. "77

Enter Ckrifea, Enrtone, Viulil.

("hri. TAm very for ry that his Fate has caft

A Such a difaftrous chance upon his Eife i
>{

\

But his defert will bluritthe edgeof fuftice,
50,1

x

5i ’ :;;s *

And mitigate the feverity, which Would
Queftionthe fafetyof hisLife, ’

Vit. ^Tisin your mercy

To da (h the Lavyes'proceedings,gracious Madam>
;

The Priviledgc that our GoUntry'fjivcs your Scxe,

Can hope for no imployment, that will rayfc

A greater Trophee to your fame, then this.

To ranfomchim, whole conftancy and truth

Exceeds all boalT of Stories.

Enr. You’l redeeme '

The opinion of your piety, which fcandall,

Should you omit this juft and righteous taskc,

W ould blaQ: wi$h.blackcft infamy. Chfh
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Ch^i. You plead in vour ownc caufe,not his, t’does not befeem

Mymodeftyto interpoifcmy (clfc

In that which nought concernes me.

Vit Is his life

Offuch a triviall value in your thoughts.

That you efteem’t not worthy your intreats.

To f.'.v’t from killing, ruins, facrcd love,

Thou miracle ofMature, and delight

Ofall who know humanity with home *

Religious arrow pierce her flinty brealt,

Some pious (haft,on whofefubduing point

Pitty and amorous foftnefle gently fit,

Reduce this ftraying Schifmaticketothefirft

Vnfpotted nurenefle of her conftant faith,

And wc will pay a thoufand clouds offighes.

As incenfe to thy Altars.

Em*. Offer up ' 4

Miriads of virgin vowes and with our teares

Extinguifh all irregular flames that taint

Thy holy fries.

Vit. Oh Madam
What heart fo barbarous, docs not at loves fmiles

Put offthe native ficrcencffe, beafts with bcafts,

Obfervehis lawes; the Lyons whofe big breath

Affrights the trembling people ofthe woods,
Were his hoarfe accents to be nnderftood.

They would appeare to be affedtions groves.

TheNightingalcthaton lafeivious wings
Flics from the poplar to the trembling Beech,

And on each bough chaunts melancholy notes.

Had he a humane utterance,would proclaime

Thofe penfivc ftraines, the mufickc ofhis love ;

And can yee be lefic fcnfibleofa power,
That is fo great, then creatures baru the ufe

Of facred realbn, and d ifeourfe?

Cbri. This is to feeke to pacific the fea

With teares
;
Vitelli youm iff ike,your friend

Values not atfo decrc a ratc.his life,

F 3 As to
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As to receive a being tributary

To my unask’d entreats, befides I ihould

Envy theftates prerogative, whofc mercy

Is in remitting his unwilling fault,

But a becomming thankefulnc(fe,and fhould

Be cenlur’d, as too partiall to my ownc
Affe&ion fhould I drive to be his wife.

Whole hand is purpled with the innocent blood

Of i*y late murdered kinfman .

£ur. This concernes

As neerely me as you, but by juft truh,

Though l’me ingag’d by my particular choyce

To my Vit tilt, were I fure the Generali

W’ ould not contemnc my offer, and fo blaft

My future fame, I would difclaimc all tycs

Of former fancy
5
and implore his fat'ety.

lit. This is a fweetnefle

Which I cold wiih you, what has begot

This ftrange defertion ofyour faith,true love,

Being once receiv'd into the foule converts

Into its very efTence,does become
The fame eternall lubftance, can you then

Teare from the tender Cabinet ofyour breft

Your very heart ? this cruelty exceeds

The depth oftyrannyjbut reft alfur’d,

IfDoria fuffer by your proud contempt,

1 ’me freed then from my promife, and will fooner

Warme an empoyfoning Scorpion in my armes.

Then yeeld my meaneft thought to you who arc

By evident circutnftance, though not by fa&,

My friend theGencralls murdrefl'e.

Ch i This Vxtdh

Is not a meanes to winne me to your friend,

But more avert me from him, it inflames ~

My minde with holier fire to Court your love;

There is an evident beauty in your foule,

Equall to trueft honor, I willcherilh

This bravery in you, ifyour mafeuline fancy
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Engages you thus conftant, to a friend,

You’l bea loyall husband, fare you well.

Be ftill thus noble, and be happy. Exit.

€ur. My filler

Has loft all fence ofpitty
;
deere Vttelli,

There is no wretchedncfle oppreding earth

Equall to ours, love thus the Tyrant playes,

AfHi&ing innocence by unuluall waics. Exeunt,

Enter Doria as a prifoner, LaBantio
t
Adorni, to

them Tnvulci, Senator/, Offi-

cerj
t
and Atten-

dants.

tAdor. Tis like your fclfe my noble Lord, but fee

The Duke approaching, let your foule expeft

An equall hearing.

Offic. Bearc backc, rooms for the Duke and Senate,what
Cuckold’s that would have his Coxcombcbroake? bearc backc

Triv Cite in the prifoner.

Offic. Hee’s here my Lord.
- Tri. l’me forry that

You for whofe head the gratitude of theftate
Decreed triumphant bayes Ihould be enforc'd

To ftand here a delinquent, but the faw
Muft as a ftreight and uncorrupted ftreame

Enjoy its ufuall freedome, my Lords,

We are not met here to arraigne a pnlbner,

Whofe guilt does fpeake his fenccnce, but a perfon

Not only raoft unblemifh'd in his fame.
But one to whom our country owes its life

:

Who with his deareft blood has balm’d the wounds
Which michiefes giant-off-fprings, rayfing warre

,

Cut in the bolbme ofthe common-wealth.
Sen, We all confeife his worth,

Tri.Yct this brave youth,

This patron ofour liberty, all his honours,

Hisblood and titles, his defenfivebaW
-” -

%

(there.

That
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(That would have guarded his victorious front

From blads oflightning) laid aiide, is come
To tender fatisfadion to the lawes,

He has offended, and (ince judgement is

The immediate ad ofJuificc, it mult patlc

To lave i.npartiallcenfurcon his life.

As ort the wrecchcd’d malcfadors ,
for

His former merits cannot take away
His prefent faultjfor who ere is guilty

Vndoes the priviledge ofhis defert and blood
5

For if great men offending paffe unpunifh’d,

The common people who doe ufc to finne,

By their example fearcle(fe,will runne on •

Into liccncious wickedneffe.

Sen. Ycur grace delivers

The intenfion ofthe date, no oracle

Could have explain’d the meaning ofour lawes

With .more integrity.

Tri. Yet my good Lords*

I.fpcakc not this,that my particular vengeance,

Bccaufc flew he my kinfman, has the lead

Ayme at his life, which I would drive to chcrifli

As my owne health, or as the Cities peace.

For Magidratcs ought to behold their crimes.

Net the committers, as the Poets faine K1

Ofwife TjrepM> to want eyes, and only

Have feeing underftanding, for a judge

Is guilty ofthe fault he does not punilh,

And ifrewards and triumphs doe adornc

Deferts r is juft that diame and punilhments

Should wait on vices, and how much more worthy
The perfon is that ads them»io farre fharper

Should be the penalty inflided on him.

Sen . And when the law
Vfes its utmod rigor, tis the crime.

And not the man it fentences.

Tri. In briefe We mud
Decline his merit, and-'fcgft
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Our gratitude, and (incehis hand is dipt

In civillblood, his life mud expiat what
His arme unfortunately committed.

Dor. My Lords,

The fervices which I have done the date.

Were but my natural! duty,/ atchieved ’em
Togaine me fame and glory, and you lafety, and
Should eftcemc them Traytors to honour, iftheir intcrccflioa

Be a prote&ion for my crimes, I meane not

To plead to lave a dif-rclpc&ed life,

Caufe 1 feare death,afca incorapals’d rocke

Is not lefle timerous ofthe aflaulting wares,
Then I ofthe grimme monftcr,but there is

A fame furviving which I would be loath.

Should tell pofterity I tamely ycelded

My head to th’ Axe,and dyed becaufe myfpirit

Durft not defire to lire to quit this fcandall*

I hope what I can urge in my defence

Shall hare indifferent hearing.

T\ri; Spcake freely.

Dor. Know then my intention

Is not by excufc to extenuate my fed,

Which I confcffc mod horrid, and woud fpay

A thouiand fhowers of forrow, could this hand
Rcedific that goodly framof flelh

Which it dcmoUfht, but my priceleffc fame,

In whofe dccre caufe I flew nim, willto juftice

Boldly proclaime, / did no more then what
The truth lowe my reputation tells me.

Was right in poynt of honor,

Tr/. But the law
Docs difallow it as unj'uft,and that

Mud be your judge, and not that idle breath

Which you abufively terme honor.

Dor, Your lawes cannot without partiality pronounce

Iudgcment againft me, for they doe acquit

That man ofguilt that to defend his life

Is forc’d to flay his enemy
j
my aft

G f Carries
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Carries the fame condition, fince my fame,

Whofe fafety urg’d me to kill him, is my life,

My immortall life, as far re tranfeending this

As the fbulc docs the body, for the fword,

Rcturnes that to its primitive matter duft,

And there it refts forgotten, but a wound
Strucke upon reputation, leaves a brand,

So lelfc diffufive is difbonors guilt.

Even to poftcrity, and does revive

After t’has fttfferd martyrdome.-

Sen. Yet this

Cannot excufe your fa<ff
,
for crvill rcafon

Allcwes a reparation for the Ioffe

Offame, but giyes no man a lawfull licence

To lhatch the priviledge from the hands ofjufticc*

Which would difpofc it equally.

Dor. This ftri&neffe deftroyes all

Right of manhood ,fince a coward
May fearcfully relying on this fuf&rage

Of Law affront even valors felfe, confider

That tbemoft cunning Pilot cannot ftcere mans
Brittle veffell 'twixt thefe dangerous Rocks
Oflaw and honor fafely ,fay le by this,

And on thatfuffer fhipwracke, for fuppofe

I had with patience borne this fcandalous name
Ofa degenerate coward, I not only had

Nip’d the budding valor ofmy youth.

As with a killing froft.but left a fhame inherent
To cur family, difgrac’d

My noble fathers memory, defam’d
Nay cowarded my Anceftors, whofe duff.

Would ’a broke through the Marbles, to revenge
To me tf is fatall infamy.

tsidor Wcllurg’d, and refolutejy.

Dor. Nay more, your felves

ifhat hate the deed being done, would have detefted
The doer worfe had it not beene perform’dWithdrawne mvrhardge ith* army; as from one
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Protefted for a coward, I might then

Have abjur’d the trade ofwarre, in which I have beonc nurs’d*

Yet forprcfcrving this unvalued jemme
Ofpretious honour that hangs on my foulc,

Like a wellpoliffid Iewell in the care.

Ofthe exafteft beauty, muft I (uffer

The lawes fterne rigor.

Tri. Sir I fhould refute

With circumftancc your wrong opinion,but in briefe,

Religious confcicncc, utterly difclaimes

An aft lb barbarous to take mans life,

Istodeftroy Heavens Image, and ifthofe

Are held as Traytors, and the law inflifts

Scvereft tortures on them,who deface

Theftamps ofPrinces in their coyne, can they appeare.

As guiltlefle whole rude hands dilgracc

The great Creators Image,and commit
Trealon ’gainft awfiili nature ; Oh my Lord'

Collcft your ferious temper* and put off

The over weening fanrafies ofyouth,

Confidcr what a vainc deluding breath

Is reputation, ifcompar’d with life,

Thinke that an idle, or detracting word
May 6y a faire fubmiffion ( which our lawes

Ofhonor doe require it will enforce)

Be walh’d away, but the red guilt of blood

Sticks as ablackc infeftion to the foule.

That like an jEthiop cannot be waffl’d white, A Shout Within,

Thinke upon this.and know I muft with griefe inter Corimba

pronounce your fatall lentcncc, - and Frmgipan,
Fran,Doe you hcare Generali, lie tell you ncwes.you were in

Jeopardy to have had your little wcafon flit; but I pronounce
The happy word ,bc lafephis peccc ofbeauty.

By my perfwafions does intend to take

The edge oflaw off, and become your wife,

True and infeparablc.

Cor, With reverence to this prcfcnce, my good Lords,

Know that 1 come not urg’d by heate of youth,

0 2 iirrr Fran,
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fV.v*. Tis true lie beare her witnelVe. *

Ctr. Or any wanton or unchalt defire

lo beg this gentleman for my husband neither

To raife my leltc a fortune by the match,

"Put mov’d in charity, and provok’d inminde.

With piety to behold a man fo proper.

Brought to an end untimely, by a death

So fcaudalous to honour as the Axe,

I come toctavc our privi ledge, and defirchim

For my mod lawtall husband . -

Trt. Gentle mayd
Your piety dots prompt you to an aft

That thall engage your Country to ereft

A flatue to your memory, though I could not

Difpence with juftice, yet fin ce there’s a meanes

W ithout the lawes infringement, to preferve him,

1 doe rejoycc as much as ifmy fonne

Had fcap’d apparant danger
:
goe on and prolper

In yourdefigne.
cDor. Doe you thinke becaufe /pleaded

Tor my honours life,

I doate fo much upon this idle breath,

As to preferv’t with infamy, difpofe

This womanifhpriviledgcto fubmiflive flaves,

Know that 1 hate a being that depends

Upon anothers bounty more then death,

At which my foulc does, like an Eagle ftretch its

Silver wings, and ore the monfters head

Will make flight at heaven
;
pray fir proceed

To judgement fiiddcnly, delay begets

More tenors in me then your fentence.

Cr, Whatdoe you meane fir, pray let meunderftand you

Better, looke upon me, /am no woman to be flighted.

Fra. She’s not aflbam’d to fhew her face,marry her Uncle,that

I may call youfo.

Sen, Towed this figure, isafarre greater punifliment then

Death. siriJ ol's

Ador. Ncrc ftand ontearmes, but marry her, and free y ur

felfe
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felfe, and triifttome, you fhallnot want a mifireffe lias better

colours in her face.

Dor. Cnrimba,

Vme much engag*d to your officious hafle.

And pay you many thankes, conceive not that

I doe contemne your perfon or diflike

The meannefle ofyour match, for were your beauty

Created for a miracle, and adorn’d

With the addition of a fortune ampler.

Then that perfection, I fhould crave a licence

To tell your modefty I am prepar’d

Rather for death then Nuptialls, and no ftrength

Ofprayers and beauty, (hall havepower to tempt me
From my fixt refolution.

Tri . This is madnefle not courage Dona. ( rightly,
CV.Sir 1 mud tell you,you know not how to uic a woman

Perhaps tis bafhfulnefle, take courage fir,

I havereferv’d my deere virginity

This fifty yeares for fuel) a pious purpofe.

And Thould you flight me now, l fliould forfwear

Good purpofes hereafter: gentlemen perfwade him,
Sure he cannot chufe but melt

At your entreaties.

Tri Will you then pull your ruine on j that fecks 'Recorders.

Thus cafily to flye from you
;
luftice calls Enter Vittlli,

On me to give your fentencc—. new interruptions and Sabelli
t

It is the voyce of muficke,and prefages as a Lady

.

An Omen as harmonious as its notes. Virgins,

Approach faire troops of Virgins, here’s lubjefr,

Fit for your maiden pity.

Cor. Tis time for mee to take my farewell , theie may bee
beautics,perhaps my Lady may bee one

, adiew fir
j
you may be

offer’d worfe. Sx. Cor,and Fran.
Sab. My honour’d Lord

,

The charity I owe my native country,

That in the ruincofthis brave young man,

Would fuffer infinitly.has forc’d us ftrive

With earely zealefirft toprefentour duties -

G 3 ' | For
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l:or his redemption, ’mong ten thoufand Virgins

That would attempt it, and my true affedion

Has wonne this favour from my (cllowes. that

To me they yield their intcrelt, which I claims

As my defir’d prerogative.

7>i,Tisan ad the State will thanke you for
;
uttvallc your lelfe,

That we may know to whom we owe our gratitude,

A mod excelling beauty, fuch an eye

Would tempt religious eoldnefte to a flame.

Thaw Ages chilly froft , at fuch a cheeke

The Spring might take a patterne to create,

A moll accomplilh'd frethnefle
;
in her looks,

Arc mod eft lignes ofinnocence, fuch 3S Saints

Weare in their livelieft counterfeits : Dori.a
y here

A Lady begs you, whom ifyou refufc.

The times vtfould blacke you with the hatefuil title

Of your owne wilfull murther ; take her to you
And live a fortunate husband.

Dor. Noble maid, my miiery is fo extreame a finne.

It cannot meet your bounty without breach

Ofvowcs
5
which (hould I violate, would pull

Eternall torments on me ; keep your beauty

Tor one whofc foule, free as the ayre he breaths,

Can yield a mutuall fancy to your flame.

And notdeftroy his honour, for your good nefle

Since my expir’d date, cannot yield you thanks .

Worthy the bound lefle merit ofyour love,

Ifthere can bca gratitude after death

Exprels’d by prayers,my foule in heaven (ball pay it

To your kind charity.

Sab. Oh my Lord,

I did exped this anfwer, my poorc worth
Cannot deferve your value

;
yet there is

A eonftant purity in my thoughts, that intend you
So much of Blifle, that had your fafety no
Depcndanccon my fuit, it would be deem’d
Moft cruell to contcmne me, I have lov’d you
Thcfe many yca.tr/Nt wifli’d you as many glories

As
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As 1 have number'd dayesj have vow’d I never

W ill marry any man, but your bled lelfe my Lord

,

Should you ncgleft the judndfc ofmy requeft,

Bcfidcs the danger waiting on your life,

Athoufand Virgins, whole unfpotted prayers

Like hods ofguardian Angels, would have borne

You on their wings to heaven , will for my fake

Convert their zeale to curies, and in tea res

Ofanguifh drownc your memory,
Vit. Why friend, this is

Such an o’re-wecning palfion, as does quedion

The foundnefle ofyour judgement,fills the world
With a conceit youdyejbecaufe yourfearcs

Dare not accept of life : Belides yourMidris,

To whom you would lo dri&ly keepe your faith,

Does fo much fcornc your condancy,that no
Entreats could move her pitty undertake

This honourable imployment.
Tri, Doe it withfpeedy diiigencc0

Dor, Her caufelefle frailty

Shall moreconfirme m/ truth s

My Noble Lord pronounce

My happy fcntcnce,’ twill be welcome to me Enter Priefi &
As charming harmony, and fwell my bred Executioner.

W ith more than humane plealure.

Tri Are you come ? approach,

Behold this Executioner, and this Pried,

This is to wed youtodedruflion, that

To this rich Mine ofpurity .• your choyfe

May accept either : ifyou fixe on this,

Befides your owoe redemption, you enjoy
A Lady, who may clayme as many hearts

As lhe has vertuous thoughts
}
but leane to that,

Your Spring rcturnes unpittyed, to the rude

Armes ofperpetuall winter,that will freeze you
To a ne’re melting Ificle, be fuddaine,

And wife in your ele<dion,

'Dor. Tis but vaine :a Saintmay fooner be o’re*come tofell

His native Piety : come thou grim m-
.i Thcu
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Thou art to me more lovely then the face ofperfeft

Beauty : Do thy office, it will free me
l rom thefe perplexities. v

S*b. Well my Lord,

Since I*me unworthy to enjoy in life

Your fairc fociety, my feule fhall haft

To waite on you to death, there is no blifi'e

Without your prefence, (ince you will not have

Mercy on your owne life, by your example

Ilcbeas harih to mine, Ilegoe

Before you to the other world

,

And be your lov’d Ghofts Harbcngcr.
Tri. Hold

,
hold the Lady —

—

Sj&. Let no hand prefume to feize me,
For the meaneft touch that thall

Endeavour to prevent my will

Shall urge my fpeedier ruine : Good my Lord,

Shall l have anfwer ? I would fayne be going

On my long journy.

Dor, I*mc confounded

In my imagination, I muft yield,

You have enforc’d a benefit upon me,

I

Can hardly thank you for, yet I will try

To love you as my wife
;
that I were loft

In Clouds of black forgctfulnefle.

Tri. My Lord,

Y our pardon’s feal’d as foonc as by the Prieft

You are conjoyn’d in marriage

:

lie not leave you

Till’t be folemniz’d. Hymen light thy Pine,

Deaths tapers fade at the clcare flame ofthine.
Exeunt,

The end of the fourth Act.

«

ACT
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A&us Quintus.

SnterTnvulci, Doria, Sabelli
s Adorn, Pricfl

and Virgins.

Tri. TSthc Pricft prepar’d

JL for his Hymnc after Nuptialls, and the virgins

Ready to gratulate the Bride,and Bridegrooms

With theappoynted dance ?

oAdor.lhe Prieft I thinke

Has the fongWrfeft, but it is a queftion

Among the wiifcft, whether in the City

There be feven Virgins to be found to rarnifH Recorders
*,

1

The dance as’t ftiould be | but you muft accept them
With all their faults $

this muficke (peaks their cntcrancc.

inter Virgins,

TRiumpk appeartoymen invites

Thee to yeait upon thisfeaft,

Mixethyjoyes with hit delights%
*Tis the Gene*all is chitfe greli.

1Bid the *Z>; f.mme not Iseve to teaeh
z

The Souldiersfainting heart to beats3
Norwarm loud mufickg Canon ceafe3

Breafis with deathfullfire to heatea
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Thy waving Enjignes in the tire dt'plaj.

The Generali lives, tis triumphes Holjd.iy.

Come bright vertnes that refidt

In heaven, as in your properfpheare,

Though all contain d in th'faire bride,

ChaFhtj doe thou
fi> fi

appear
,

With Temperance and-innocent grace,

Rofe-ColottrdCModehly and truth,

Dance harmleffe meafurts in this place
,

With health, anda perpetuallyoath :

And allyour Virgin Trophies bring away,

To grace thefe Nuptia’ls,Triumphs Holyday*

Dance

,

Tri . You have our hearty thanks,and we fhal ftudy

To give you faire requitall
;
come my Lord

Ere<ft your d rowfie fpirirs, let youtloule

Dance ayry meafures in your jocund bread

;

This is a day on which each Bridegroome ought
To weare no earth about him

;
ayreand fire

Are Hymens proper elements, your mirth

Ought to infufc into your frolicke guefts.

An tiumour apt for revelling and fport:

Your dilpofition is more dull, than if ^
You were to be chiefs mourner at a Coarfe

:

For flume fhakc off this iadnefic.

Aaor, It becomes you to fay truth feurvily, I doe not like it,

You looke as if y’ad loft fome viftorie.

Ofwhich your hope had aa affurance : Shall I tell your Lordlhip
A very pleafant ftory ? Enter Vitelli.

Dor. It muft be, ifit be d elightfull to me, a difeourfe

Offome quicke meanes to free me from this cruel!
Oppreftivc weight offle/h, which does entombe
My martyr'd foulc,that like tofalphury fire

Hid in a Mountains entraylcs, (trives coburft

The prifon, and flyc upwards, it muft needs
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Be a fid wedding, when the Bridegroome weares

His Nuptiall livery on his eyesin tea res.

fit Friend, this is

A paflion too effeminate for a heart

Endu’d with manly courage j things pall bclpe

Should be paft thought, your fidnefle calls a Cloud
Upon the luftre ofthis Ladyes looks.

You make herdimme the brightnefle ofher eyes

With unbecomming teares, ifyou continue

This ftrange diftra&ion.

Sttb. Alas my Lord,

Let me participate your caufe offorrow,
And be a willing partner in your griefc.

Which like a violent Current that o’rc-flowes

The neighbouring fields and medowes in its rage.

Into two ftreames divided,finoothIy runnes.

Killing with caltnc lips the imprifoning banks.

Would, though too mighty for you,when my foulc

Should vent a part of it,be milde,and paffe

Away without difturbance ofyour peace.

Which to procure I would even burft my heart

With fighes devoted to your quiet, and
Become a loving fountaine by my teares

I Ihcd without intermilfioR.

Dor. Gentle Lady,

I am at fuch an enmity with fate.

Makes me incapable ofought but griefe.

But I lhall ftudy to d eclare how much Enter Eurioney
I am indebted to your care—good heaven Chrifea,Corim.

Send downe fome Angell to prote& my heart, LaU.& Bon»

Ormy religion will fcarce flay my hand.

For a&ing wilful! violence on my life,

I have luckt poyfbn from her eyes, that will

Like to juyee of Hcmlockedrownc my foule

In aJforgctfuU Lethargy, or opprefle

My temperate faculties with madneffe.

ZW.Cofen y’arc welcome,know this vcrtueusLady

H * _ . Wht
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Who has redeem’d the Generali. ...
Cbri . Sir, ime come to gratulate your beauteous bride* and

wifh you joyes immortall.

Sab. 1 hope Madam, my innocence has gi’n you no of&ncc,

That you refufc me, being a ftranger to you.

The Ceremonious wifhesi which pertaine

To new made Brides, and oncly doe conferre them

Vpon my Lord.

Cbri. YMirhappinefle already .

Is To fuperlativc, I cannot thinkc

A new addition to it, you enjoy

The very fumme of fortune in your match.

To fuch a noble and illuftrious husband.

I no longer can hold my paflion in,

Thefe walls offlefharenot of
Strength fulficient tocontaync

My big fwolne heart : My Lords behold a creature

So infinitely wretched, I deferve not '
:

The meaneft fhew ofpitty,who have, like ~
T •

Afilly merchant, trifled away a jemme.
The darling of the quarry, loft a love •

JBy my too foolifli niccnelfe to regaine

W hofe forfeiture I would lay downe my life »

But he is gone for ever, and I left

A pittious (pedaclc for the reproach

And fcorne of wifer women.
Eur. Is this poflible ?

Was all herpaflion to Vitelli feign’d ?

My hopes recover life agen.

Tri. Why Cbrifc*yWhence fprings this paflionate fury ?

Cbri. Oh my Lord,

When you fhall hcare it, you will figh for me.
And fhed a charitable teare, at thought
Ofmy unkindc difafter : fir my Jufticc
Cannot accufe your conftaocy, which ftood
In the firft tryall ofyour love, as faft
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And fpotlefle as an Alablafter rocke.

That had it but pcrfifted in that height

Of honourable loyalty
,
your glory

Had been advanc’d to heaven, as the fix’t ftarre.

To guid all lovers through the rough

Scasofaffeffion.

Vit. This taxation

Cannot be juft from you, who did enforce

The fad revolt upon him.

Dor, Is there in heaven no friendly

Boult left that will ftrikethis' frame into

The center, and let free a wretch
(So overgrowne with mifery ) from life.

That death would be a comfort above health.

Or any worldly blefling,may time blot mynamc out

Ofhis Bookc, thatfuch a Prodigy

May not affright fucceflion, nor fticke

Like an orefpreading Leprofie upon
Thebcautious face ofmanhood.

Chri. Oh my Lord, each griefeofwhich
Y’arefcnfiblc, is mine, and not your
Torment, every figh you breath is an

]

Affli&ing motion, expir’d by my vext

Spirit, and ifyou could weepe, each drop

Would bemy blood, whoam the fpring

Ofthe whole flood offbrrowjob forgive

The too exceeding honor ofmy love, I would
Have had you for your perfect truth fo glorious;

Your loyalty fhould not for

Prefervation ofyour fame, have needed

To adopt a ftatue for its heire, or builded a

Monumcntall pyramid0but love
Is ofttimes loves undoing*
Tru This isfuch

A cunning la byrin of
Sorrow,that no clew
Can lead them out of,

H 3

"
•Dor,
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Dor. It would be
A great affront to mifery, (hould there lire

A perfon halfe lb wretched to out-dare

The ftrength ofmy affli&ion , me thihkes

/me like lome aged mountainethat has flood

In the Teas watry bofome, thottfand fliocks

Ofthreatning tempers,yet by th’ flattering waves.
That cling and curie about his ftony litnbe6,

Is undermiud and ruind, I have .(tap'd

Warres, killing, dangers, and by peacefull love.

Suffer aftrangefabverfion, Oh Chnfea,

While I have reafon left that can diftinguifla

Things with a coolc and undiftra&ed fence,

let’s argue mildly the unhappy caufe

Of our undoings.

Etir. Truely After,

’Twas a fufpicious rafhnefle, I cbuld wifh

You never had attempted.

Chri . My Lord,

Humane condition alwaies ccnfures things

By their event, my aimes have had fucceffe

Softrangely haplefTe,that will blaft the truth ’

Oftheir intentions purity, I never

Harbor’d the leaft fufpicion ofyour faith.

Which I did ftriveto perfedf , by the teft,

As richeft gold refind, and purg’d

From droffe ofother bafer metals, and befidcs

The triall ofyour cofnftanty,! meant
To found Vitellirs depth; upon whole love

My fifter doted ,fo that /was loath

To fee her caft the treafurc of bet heart

Upon a ftranger,of vvhofe conftantty

She had too fmall aflurancc.

Tri. Gentle Cofcn,

Your good intents encounter’d bad luccefTe,

But I ad mire, fincc you muft needs have notice

Ofhis difafter, that the law would paffe

S ^4

3 >i <*/U .

j j'l

pint!
Upon
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Upon bis life, you did not to prevent

All other virgin intcrceffors hafte

To pay the early tribute ofyour love.

(hrt. My wretched fate

With a too quxke prevention has orethrowne

The juftneflfe ofmy purpofe,

Lrelyed fomuch upon hisnoblenefle,/ thought

The ugly horror of a thouiand deaths

Could not have mov’d his temper, and befides.

Knowing his mighty coutage, /permitted

The law proceed upon him, that hereafter

He might be fure no merit can appeafe

Offended juftice, otherwife /could

Eafily have hop’d this mifehiefe. Enter Honivet.
7"ri. How Chrifeat I underhand you not.

Chri. Lady,to quit all fcruple that I doe not Wtfh

Yours and your Lords fuccceding happinefle, lie offer

Something as an oblation that fhalladdc

Peace to your nuptiall garland (fee my Lord)
My Cofen Tonivct lives.

Tri, Lives ? LaBantioddd not you informc us

That he was dead, and you had caus’d his body
To be prepar’d for funerall ? which occafioned

The Gcneralls fuddaine tryall, becaufe our cuftome

Does not permit the corpes to be entomb’d,

Before the murderer have his fentence, fir you (hall know
What tis to mockc the ftate thus.

LaEl. Good my Lord
Heare but my juft excufe, I am fb much the faire

Chrifeas beauty’s by fijeh ties

Oblig’d to ferve her, that I choofe to hazzard
The anger ofthe ftate ere herdifpleafure,

And doe fubaait me to your gracious ccnfure,

Chri. Imuft confirm’t,

Sir it was I who caus’d him to conceale

My Cofen Lonivet^ox thecaufes which
I did declare before,and now my feife



The Ladies Privilcdge.
'

Hazing receiv’d a fatisfying proofe
Ot his affection, came rclbiv’d to cleare
Thcic mifty errors, but my cruellface

Has like a luddainertorme which has beatc downe
A goodly field offtanding Come even ripe

For the laborious fickle,crulh’d my hopes
In one lad minute into nothing.
Sab. My Lord I owe

Such an obedient duty to your peace, i ;

That though my heart docs wilh to waiteon yours
For ever

;
fince I fee betwixt this Lady

And you fuch firme apparcnces of love,
ifthc law plcafe to allow it, I refigne

My intcreft to her and be fortunate

To (ec you two live happy.
Vit. Since the marriage

Has not arriv'd to conlummating a£t»

1 doc belccvc this may be done.

Tri. Doe not delude

Your favour with vaine hopes, the law cannot
Difpenfc with theftrid Cannon,tis impofiible

You Ihould befeparated.

Dor. This happinefle

Was too extreamely good to be confirm’d

To fuch a wretch as I am : I am like

One that did dreamc ofa huge maffe ofwealth.
And catching at it, grasp’d the fleeting ayre.

And waking grieves at the dclufion.

Sab. Sir relume your antient quiet,the formall

Love Ihall not oppofe your peace, 7le difjnull

The marriage eafily, and moft noble Lord
Pardon your humble fervant.

Dor. Sure this is •

Some apparition to confirmc my faith,

Spcake,art thou my Sabelli.

Vit. Yes tis he, fat c would not fuffer two fitch

Noble foulcs to be fo dilunited,gentle boy,



The Ladies Priviledge.

Thy duty to thy Matter will continui, >

Thy name in fto ry, as the great example i

Of loyalty in fervants.

«y<*£.’Twas the zealc I ought in duty to my Mrs.lifc,

Hath put me on the attempt, which if he pard on,

l’me fully fatisfied.

Dor.Vy joyesdoes with a fuddain cxCafie oppreflc

My fraile mortality, and j fihould finkc,

Wert not for my iupporters, my Sabelli,

Thou haft reftor’d two lovers to their bliffc.

Whole gratitude mail pay to thy defert

The tribute oftheir hearts : Dcare Madam, now
I hope your fcrupulous doubts will remainc free

From any new fufpition.

Chri. Since I have fcap’d the danger paft, belceve ile avoyd

The like hereafter ; ray Lord pleafe you confirmc

My choyfe ;and let my fitter be dispos’d
*

To good pitellidac deferves her.
7“n. Yourwifhes are fblfild, Cofen Bonivet welcome to life

Agcn
;
you and the Generali mutt be friends.

Dor. Your goodnefte will pardon my misfortune?

"Bon. And defirc to beefleem’d your fervant.

Enter Franpipan,

Fran. With your leave gentlemen : Madam I have luch newes

to tell you, as will tickle your underftanding, to beleeve the Ge-
nerali is married ;

and more,Signior Doria
yLoti Bonivet lives

j

That’s lucky newes for you.

Der. He’s here, good Signior Frangipan.

Fran. My newes has ever the worft lucke
; J mutt refolve to

leave it off.

tsfdor. But fir J have fome iuddainc newe^ to tell you t

Thethouland Ducats you contraded to pay me.

When you could underftand the French as perfe&ly

As my felfc
;

all thefe Lords indifferent judgement is

Due on this very minute.

Fran„ This isnewes indeed
;
you do not mean to make a gul of

me,a figo for a thouland Ducats : as J am a gentleman 1 know not

French for any thing, not for an Afife:good vnur grace let mee
not be abus'd. J „ Cor *



The Ladies Priviledge

.

Cor. ’Twas I my Lord who made the bargaine with him*
The mony is not due untill my Cozen

HaveFrcnch as perfect as himfclfe.

jDor. He has,iiebearehim witneffe • for Aiorni

Speakcs not one true French word.

F>a». Flow not one true French Word?
tAfdor. No not a word ,

you muft disburic.

Fran. Tutor, ilc tell you newes,

You made a foolcof mee,

T could abufe him horribly.

If I durft for fcarcof beating.

jidor. My Lord

If he will undertake warres>

He quit my bargaync.

Fran, lie pay it triblc firft, the name ofwarre

Flas brought an age on me.
Tri. Youtwoagrce that : Cozens I rcjoycc c »

To fee this happy period of your loves.

Let’s backc unto the Temple, that the Prieft

May by his facred power unite your hearts.

Lead to the Temple. £xtH»n

IS. .0 >V f blOl

The



TKe Epilogue.

jFrangipani.

GEntlemen
y
lie tellyou Newes

y
the Play is done,

.

<tAndhe thdt writ it betwixt hope and Feare
Stands penfive in the Tyring-houfe to heart

Your Cenfures ofhis Play : Good Gentlemen
Let it be kjndy or otherwife his Pen

Willwrite but dullyyfor he needs muft lacke

Ifyou difprajfe't the quickning Spirit ofSacks

To inflame his Genius , whichyon le everfind

Devoted toyou» ifyour Votes be kind.

F I N JSa

>
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